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Paine's Celery
Compound

Permanently Cures Sick and

Nervous Headaches that

Make Life Miserable.

285 287
Washington

StreetPANY,
The fore part of the week was warm

and showery, while the latter part was
clear and cool, especially at night. Ti e
showers weM not heavy enough to be of
benefit to corn and pastures, and in some
of the coast counties they interfered
with hayin?. Tha bay harvest is now
well advanced, and in the southern sec
tions many farmers have finished cut-
ting their second crop of alfalfa. The
hay crop, as a whole, will be less than
last year, and it will iall slightly below
the average for the last ten years, l'aa-tur- e

on the ranges is drying up,, but it

Challenge Sale Continues

WHEN' WOMAN PROPOSES.

vietboda of tlie Hungarian Gypsies
and Burmese Muldens.

In England )ap year is supposed to

infer upon the fair sex the privilege
choosing her life partner for better
for worse, but the custom is more

ionorcd in the breach than in the
The gypsies, especially in

"angary, enjoy and make a very exten-

sive use of the right at all times in ac-- i

.rrdance with an ancient custom. Thus
marriageable young gypsy girl in the

t;ud of the Magyars as soon as hei
i.aart is smitten takes good care that
rje smiter shall hear of the havoc he

wrought and have a chance of
her. With this praiseworthy ob-- .

'ct in view she has a love letter
places a coin in a piece of dongh,

...ikes it and throws the cake and billet
,;,ux during the night into the bed-- i

Camber of her bridegroom elect Then
'".e possesses her soul in patience and
.waits developments.
The Burmese maiden begins her mar-:.ig- e

campaign at a much curlier staye.

la order to get together a goodly gath- -

Sick and nervous headaches are amongst

the worst ills of life. The man or woman who

is subject to headache at irregular intervals,

goes through life boring a load of misery

100 000
and wretchedness that is terrible to tninK

i of.
'

Headaches as a rule, result from a dis-

ordered condition of the nervous system.
Mental excitement, loss of sleep, bodily

fatigue, and disordered digestion are exciting

causes. When the brain becomes tired and

33
continues ood in the mountains

The weather has been very favorable
for tilling and ripening grain. The heads
are of good size and '.be berry is plump,'!

ut toe stand is thiu, and consequently
the yields are lulling below the average,
The grtiin harvest has become general i

the Columbia river valley a din south- -

em sections, arid well started in the
Worth of line un-called-- for tailor-ma-de clothing, on which de- -

f t ' J 1 1 i ri . t tWillamette valley. Oats promise bet-

ter yields than either wheat or barley.
The cloudy weather during the fore

pusiis nave vecu paiu, purcnasea oy my nicago Duyer, joe
U Godfrey, at
--TV

rinir of voting men from whom to part of the week :au-e- lice to increase
in the hop yards, and some spraying has
been'done. Hops continue thrifty and
no serious damage from vermin has yet

debilitated, the whole nervous system is weak-

ened, and headaches result. If the liver is

sluggish, the kidneys inactive, and digestion
deranged, headaches invariably follow. To

cure and prevent headache, the nervous sys-

tem must be strengthened and vitalized.

The most persistent cases of headache, nervous
feebleness, and sleeplessness, are permanently
cured by Paine's Celery Compound ; it is the

great reconstructant of the nervous system.
Mrs. Henry Westrick, St. Clair, Mich., tells

of her release from suffering as follows:
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia and

sick headache for a number of years. About

every week I would have' a bad spell of sick
headache, but since I began using Paine's

Celery Compound, my dyspepsia is gone, and

I do not have any more headaches. I feel

better than I have for years."

5 "7T B T& R flic Hollasoccurred. The crop is not bo Jar ad. I ii weoiy enT onvanced as usual at this season ot the
year, and, and Borne fears are enter

i iioose she places a lamp in her window
. I night it Is known as "the lamp of
; ve" and entices all those youths who
.:fe candidates for the order of Bene-

dict. In sunny Andalusia the peasant
:'.v whose heart hns been stolen by a

'ialwart young husbandman prepares
!: tasty pumpkin cake and sends it to

'. is borne. If he eats It and the Anda-i.'tsla-

girls take good care to make it
Uglily edible the pair are forthwith
Utrotned.j,-Londo-n Telegraph.

tained that it will not mature oeiore me
fall rains begin.

Potatoes and gardens are doing finely,
but the nights have been too cool for
corn to make rapid growth, and this
crop now neeus rain, r ieiu onions are

No Need Soiling the Hands with

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$20.00 tailor-mad-e

suits and overcoats; Challenge
Sale price

$4.75.- .

$22.50 tailor-mad-e

suits and overcoats; Challenge

DIAMOND DYES
reported to be generally in goon conui-tio-

although in a few places they are
affected by blight.

A short crop of peaches is being mar-

keted, and plums are beginning to ripen.
Prunes and pears continue to make ex-c-

lent progress, and theea crops prom-

ise well. Apples are, uneven, and an
crop is not expected. During the

past week high winds in the (rande
Konde valley have caused considerable
green fruit to drop.

Diamond Dyes are easy and cleanly to use.
Made for home economy ; never disappoint.
Direction book and 45 dyad samplea free.

DIAMOND PTES, Burlington, Vt.

Clennltness and Arsenic.
In Styria and Carinthia there is much

raenlc eating among the peasants. The
women take It to give themselves a

aood complexion and to make their bair
,ue and glossy. The men take it

they believe that it gives them
..ind in climbing In the chase after
hnmols. There is nothing of this sort

.'"i Cornwall and Devon.
. In Styria and Carinthia It Is known

Sale price

TROUSERS

$5 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e trou-.- ,
sers; Challenge Sale price

.'$1.90.;'
$7.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e

trousers; Challenge Sale price

$10 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e trou-

sers; Challenge Sale price

$12.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad-e

trousers; Challenge Sale price

ft
ft

ft

ft

GRIMM PROTESTS.

FightEmploys Attorney to

Divorce Suit.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat Walla Walla,- 7074c ; val-

ley, 78e
Barley Feed, $20.00 ;r ton j brewing

$21.
Flour-B- eet tirade, $3 95 4 30; grah-

am, $3.45 3.85.
Mllistuffs Bran, $23 per ton; mid-

dling, $27; Shorts, $23; chop, $18
Oats No. 1 white, U.10 1.15; gray,

$1.15 ,er cental.
Hay Timothy, $20 21; clover,

nonriioal; $15 16 per ton.
Potatoes Best burhanks, 4()75c per

sack; ordinary, 3545c per cental:

Mat nn iivr"tiIc enter-ea-n never be bro-o- f

the habit and that If arsenic be
. .nnpulsorlly kept from the eater death
""lpidly ensues. It Is believed In the
"Timir n ml tills Is perhaps true that

"uV arsenic worker Is fit for no other
iork. lie must remain at this occupa

Hermann Grimm, 'who as sued for
divorce and alimony by his wile, So-

phia Grimm, last week, has filed a
counter petition demurring to the com-

plaint and alleging that the same does
.1....- - . I. .. ,, IV',, Inr n

Ton. Health and breath fail him at
writer employments. Eventually it may

$25.00 and $30.00
tailor-mad- e suits and overcoats;
Challenge Sale price

$30 and $35 suits
and overcoots; Challenge Sale
price ;

12.5-
$40, $50 and $00 or

tailor-mad- e suits and overcoats;
Challenge Sale price ,

15.

4JMerced Bweetfnot consmme vuw Mew (rowers prices;
cause of action. He states that the al. j 3 35 f CfcQtl4.

l'oultrv Chickens, mixed ll&l

'' that chronic arsenical poisoning en- - j

es. But this may be staved off, If not
-- holly prevented, by scrupulous clean-- :

Ilness, by care taken not only to wash
i.i the "changing house," but to bathe
.'recly at home. As one of the foremen

legations in the pennon are wnouy lame.
He denies that he has $1800 or any
other nin loaned out on interest, or that

Any Suit or Overcoat for

15.
:iid to the writer, "Against arsenic the

iest antidote Is soap taken externally."
-- Chambers' Journal.

lie has ".on deposit in the Uomniercial
bank $0,000, and says that on tlie date
of the order from the court requiring
him to pav $400 for coBts in the suit for
divorce, that he had only $99.22 depos-

ited and that was all the ready money
he had on hand. He save that his

ih not, worth $12,000 as alleged bj

c; younu. 13l4c; hens 12c; turkeys
alive, 16l'uj dressed, 2022c ducks

$77 .f per dosen ; geese, $06.50.
Oheese Full crea.n, twins, 15)16c.

Young America, 1514!c; factory
prices, llKe less.

Butter nancy creamery, 20()2lc
per pound : extras, 22c; dairy, 20(2)22

store, 1518c.
K,j s 1720c per dozen.
Hops Choice, 182()c per pound.
Wool Valley, 121170; Eastern

Oreuon, 8l4;c; mohair. 35g)37c.
Beef Gross, cows, 344o; per pound

Purely For Orniiment.
The trained nnrst; has to moot many

the eomolainaut. and that the who:e of

the eBtate is not wortli more than $0,200
He claims that the plaintiff was per.
stiaded to bring the suit for divorce by

her w, Robert Ginther, who is Hii.,.iiiaiiiii.ii)llniMiaJuulfc JBiiiJiiilBiiiiiiiiai uEn isunfllins stulllii tiiiltiMtg jUliiiiiJiiatttiM ntilllutiu

steers, fitrtjojjc ; dressed, o;sc,
Veal 7tn8c.
Mutton (iross, $3.50 per pound;

dressed tirtHiUc.

a cousin of U. anu
Sclniebel & Ginther have con-

spired to defraud him of his jroper-t- y

The cae is creating quite a good

deal nt talk in the Macksburg settlement.

OTTO EVANS,
CANBY'S LEADING

UNDERTAKER

W e carry the only complete line
of Caekets, Coffins, Robes and
Linings in Clackamas County.

We have the only
Hearse in the County, which we
will furnish for less than can be
had elsewhere.

Embalming a Specialty.
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lambs Gross, 40 per pound ;, urease i
7)0.

Hogs tiross, CuO'o per pound;
dressed, 78c. "

BV."'S.v.'vCiV;

.'.triotiH condition which arise among
i i'V poorer patients. One of these faith-- 1

. il women who hud n sick girl in
. 'targe In n miserable tenement bonne
noticed Unit the oranges which had

ion provided for the fever patient
not eaten. They were placed in

.i,a old cracked bine be-- on n little ta-- j

i.le by the Hick girl's bed, and there'
i.iey remained untouched.

"Mary," mild the nniso ono day,

"don't you like oranges?"
"Oh, yes'm," answered the girl.

You'lmvon't eaten any of these," the
nurse suggested.

Mary's mother nnswered. "Oh, miss,"
t.'fi said eagerly, "Mary, she e't a half,

n' mo iiiiMiiiimy, we e't the oilier half,
,rn' Mary an' me, we says we won't eat

uy more 'cause It looks so nice an'

.... . !. ,i
where the Grimms live, and both the
complainant and defendant have their
sympathizers. Dimiek & Story are at-

torneys for the defense.
No Pity Shown.

!Suvnmtr complaint Is uiuinually rTnliit aoiig

Coffins, Caskets, Robes,

and all undertaker's sup-

plies at reasonable prices.

HEARSE FURNISHED ON DEMAND

& BISSELL, Undertakers
'For ycflrs fate was after mo onntlnuoualy

write P. A. ilnllcilKe, VorhciiH, Ala.. "1 Ud
tcrrihlc pusi- - of l'Uoa caiwIiiB W Himora. When

all fulled Hucklen'sArnlciiSnlveciircd ui'. .i)ual-l- v

good for hlirna and nil ai'hon and paniH. Only
25 cants st Charman & L'o.'s druu smre

a

fMlurmi lhi HMwon. A well al. .l or in

the wiiinr'nfiunllv wan cured tail weak liy mo
timelv uso f i;liiimlorlaiii'H VMc, olmlara and
IHiirrWn Hemmlv on "f 0'8 l,l'"t patent wudl-.in.'- s

lnnniifuclurcd and which In Hlwajrs kept on

handnllhr l.olilf of ye h.'.rilio. Tliia is not
iih lroi liuff tor tlie' oompnuy, who do nut

u,i .n u- - wlili im. hut tobtMK'lit Utile bUllBrerH

Phones 411 and 304. Main St., Opp. Huntley's. f
,Trniirtp!inTTri;r

OAS "2' Xl X
Bear the

The ;iorJ Veil ilae Always BougllJvvuillthy to have oranges settln' round." U, ,ay not hn within easy apneas of a I'liys'- -

V,.,,il,'aCM,nlnM clan. K lavni ly snou.o uo '"-.""- ", Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.hiKinnltcliio in the house, especially In

tiii Utln lows innniHi "or ".t
,i .ihi ii' Brown & Welch

--Pkopbiktors of thk- -

INislerily of DrnnknrdN.
A professor of Itoun university In

tracing the posterity of habitual druuk-mtl- s

has found S3-- I descendiints from a

womuii who for forty years was "a
thief, a drunkard nnd a tramp" and
whoso miserable life came to an end In

the lust year of the eighteenth century
The professor has traced the Uvea of
7W of this woman's descendants from

Meat
Market

7th St,
youth to old age, and of these 142 were
twgKnrs and (W more lived on charity
There were In the family 70 convicts,
hicludiug T murderers, The professor Building

OREGON
A. O.

OREGON
u. w.
CITY,estltuuted that lu seventy-fiv- e years

this family has cost the German au-

thorities in almshouses, law courts,
prisons and other Institutions about
il,2TiO,000. Chicago Journal.

7

y mm Are You Going to Build? Do You Use Shingles?
If you do, let us supply your
needs. We have anAND GET RICHFrlndabl.

There are two elements that go to the
ronmosltlon of friendship, each so sov- -

Do you use Lumber ?

We want to furnish y ou

We are located near the Eldorado
frvlRn that I detect no suprlorlty In

etther, no rnason why either shduld bo
the first name4. One Is truth. A
friend Is a person with whom I can be smoker of Recmit, 5c School House, near the postoffice ot

Carus.

mill, located five miles east of
Molalla and two miles from
Meadowbrook, with al) the
latest and best equipments.

Lane's automatic machinery.
We cut our shingles from the
very finest cedar and turn out
as good shingles as there are
In the world. Our prices are
as low as the lowest. Wa
want your trade. .

Mall orders promptly filled.

cigars, has an opportunity to We have a good mill,
are cutting lumber out
of the best yellow fir.
Can fill your order on

short notice for any
kind of lumber

share in the cash offer

sincere. The other element of rrleuo-shi- p

Is temlernemi. When a man
dear to me I nave touched the.

goal of fortune. Emerson.'

A T Km Cwar.
"Why (W ) sigh tr great riches T
"Well," auawered tks asild mannered

man. "I don't valu mwsy fer 1U own
sake, but I'd kiad like t be In a po-

sition whet tfce suburdlnste esiployees
i( large euterprlaes ' will say 'Good
morning, sir.' Instead ot 'Step lively f "
-- Washington Star.

If yon need lumber don't fail to write to us

of $142,500. BallShinqh Co.,
Btx 59 Ultlalla, Oft.

r com to see us. it wi u pay you

Sturges Brothtrs,
Cams, OrtgCH.dsk tlie iAiiiiiaAiMuAiuAtiiaAH1dflitli.iili.iitilj1 sjjfttf fltiftut

D. L. Trullingerdealer Oregon City
Manuficturtrot

Second-Han- d & Junk Store

Sugarman & Co. now have a full Lumber
The Cannibal King (his teeth

w as It you Berved with
the hist meal? I've had a prolonged

chill ever since.
Koyal 1'ook-T-Uat, sire, was a female

missionary from Uostou.-Sn- mrt Set.

Tfce Way With Life.
Vt von set down on a board with a

-- W line of camping stoves on hand at
T.ie ud. Also all kinds of sacks

cheap. Call on us and we willthe E
A large stock of of all kinds of
Lumber kept constantly on
hand. Prices very reasonable

UNION MILLS, ORE.
;wty '!p,mpijii!yjmiyjLji,ii'i'ii!ii.,,iii,'

tuck in It the harder you set the more

.....b vaii ..it nu' that's the way with nnvinrp vou of our bargains. All
. j

inds of junk bought and sold

ioth and Main Sts., Oregon City, Or.
Two bands front Recruit Cijars re equal to

one US Irora Star Tobacco in lecuring presents.

litV t JWW

life-I-t's full o' tucks, nu' don t you for-

get lt-"- The Substitute."

a .mm who Is eternally squaring hlin
lib r

-- ,.tf must bo Just a Mttlo crooked- .- ii,igiaj;iM'iii'i'- r-


